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the impres-ioii whit-li sunuMtf itsemplialie texts inaUe upon tliciu,

find in it ()rth()<h)xy. Only timt kind of in;;vni()U?<, sptrial, dis-

criminative, and— in candor, 1 ninst a(M— forced treatment

M'hich it receives from ns Liberals, can make the IJook teach

anytiiin<^ bnt Orthodoxy." '

One of the doctrines of Orthodoxy is tiiat of the Divinity of

Jo.sns Christ. Orthodoxy explains or accounts for the superhu-

man wisdom and power of Jesus, by acknowledging him to be

God-incarnate. It exi)resses itself in the Apostles' Creed :
'' lie

was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the \'ir<rin Mary." It

regards it as impossible that He, in comj)arison with whom the

wisest and best sages the centuries have ever produced, arc no-

thing more than the planets in comparison with the sun ; whose

influence upon the world's welfare lias been inc.'rcasing for

eighteen hundred years, and is to-day more powerful than ever

;

whose teachings, regarded as a moral system, are the highest and

best the world has ever seen ; should so far depart I'rom the

standard He has Himself set up, as to a<lvance (;]aims which, if

untrue, must convict Him of the boldest and basest hypocrisy

and blasphemy.

It therefore accepts the explanation of Himself which He
Himself gives, and which harmonizes with the testimony of jn'o-

pliets and apostles.

Jesus, with the full consciousness of pre-existence with God,

"before the world was,"^ •'^'\ys "I came down irom heaven;"'*

"I carac out from the Father, and am come into the world;"'

and when many of His disciples hesitated to believe His word,

He said, "Doth this cause you to stumble? What then if ye

should behold the Son of man ascending where He was before?"
''

Here, then, in our endeavor to account for the Lord Jesus,

we are at once met with the miracle of the Incarnation. Jesus

is a sujiernatural being, the God-man. " Tiie AVord was God.

The same was In the beginning with God And the

Word became flesh and dwelt among us (and we beheld His

^Jolni xvii. •").
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1 Address, delivered November 8, 1S82.

'John vi. 38. ' Jolm xvi. 28. 'John vi. 62.


